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The palm oil industry has been an important sector in the Indonesian economy for 
the past three decades. The important role of this industry to the Indonesian 
economy is not only due to the fact that Indonesia today depends substantially on 
oil palm for its foreign exchange earnings, but also because Indonesia is the largest 
consumer of palm oil among developing countries. This study was conducted to 
analyze the implications of various trade liberalization policies (reduction of export 
duty and import tariff) on the Indonesian palm oil industry. 
An econometric approach, mainly the error correction model on a simultaneous 
equation model, was employed. The model incorporated specific equations for 
acreage, harvested area, yield, domestic demand, rest of the world excess supply, 
Indonesian excess demand to India, China, Europe, and rest of the world, rest of the 
world excess demand and export price. The model was estimated using error 
correction and simultaneous model technique. Then the model was estimated by 
the two stage least squared (2SLS) method. The structural equations were assessed 
based on the economic and statistical criteria. The economic criteria were evaluated 
based on the signs and magnitude of the hypotheses, while the statistical criteria 
used the coefficient of multiple determination ( R ~ ) ,  the F statistic, autocorrelation (h 
statistic), and t ratios to assess the model. Validation of the model was undertaken 
using Theil's inequality coefficient and root mean percentage square error. 
The results show that the net social welfare effects of export duty reduction at 10% 
showed a net gain for $ 857.56 thousand, which can be explained by gains in 
Indonesian producer surplus as a result of higher prices and by transfemng the 
production resources from palm oil production to more efficient sectors. Indonesian 
consumers' surplus decreased by $12.89 million, while Indonesian producers' 
surplus gained $17.38 million. On the other hand, when import tariff was reduced 
by lo%, the estimation yielded a gain in Indonesian producers7 surplus of $ 5.42 
million, a gain of $ 1.38 million in efficiency attributable to the transfers of 
production resources to more efficient sectors and a loss in consumer surplus of 
$4.04 million due to increased production at higher prices. These numbers 
increased along with the increase in the percentage reduction of export duty. 
Reduction in both export duty and import tariff has the same implication as 
individually reducing export duty and import duty. Producer surplus increased by $ 
22.83 million and efficiency gain rose by $ 1.51 million, meanwhile the loss in 
consumer surplus was $16.54 million. Then, the calculations of the welfare effects 
showed that the Indonesian palm oil industry will be better off without any 
intervention. 
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Industri minyak kelapa sawit adalah antara sektor yang penting di Indonesia untuk 
hampir tiga dekad. Kepentingan industri kelapa sawit Indonesia bukan hanya 
kerana Indonesia bergantung kepada industri ini untuk pendapatan tukaran wang 
asing, tetapi juga kerana Indonesia adalah negara pengguna minyak kelapa sawit 
yang terbesar di kalangan negara-negara membangun. Kajian ini adalah bertujuan 
untuk menganalisa kesan pelbagai polisi perdagangan bebas ke atas industri minyak 
kelapa sawit Indonesia. 
Pendekatan ekonometri, terutamanya model pembetulan kesalahan ke atas model 
persamaan serentak adalah digunakan di dalam kajian ini. Model ini diterangkan 
oleh sebelas persamaan tingkah laku dan telah diaplikasikan kepada analisis 
penawaran dan permintaan. Khususnya, model ini telah menggunakan persamaan 
untuk kawasan tanaman, keluasan kawasan penuaian, dapatan (yield), permintaan 
domestik / dalam negeri, lebihan penawaran sisa dunia, lebihan permintaan 
Indonesia ke India, China dan Eropah dan sisa dunia, lebihan eksport. Model ini 
dianggarkan menggunakan teknik-teknik pembetulan kesalahan dan persamaan 
serentak. Model ini dianggarkan menggunakan kaedah dua peringkat kuasa dua 
terkecil (two stage least squared) (2SLS). Kriteria ekonomi adalah dinilai 
berdasarkan tanda dan magnitud hipotesis-hipotesis, manakala kritieria statistik 
dianggarkan menggunakan koefisien "multiple determination" ( R ~ ) ,  F-statistik, 
autokorelasi (statistik-h), dan nisbah t. Untuk menentukan kesahihan model ini, 
ketaksamaan koefisien Theil dan kesalahan punca kuasa dua peratusan purata (root 
mean percentage square error). 
Keputusan kajian menunjukkan kesan bersih kebajikan oleh kerana penurunan duti 
eksport sebanyak 10 peratus menunjukkan keuntungan bersih sebanyak $857.56 
ribu, di mana ianya adalah keuntungan ke atas lebihan pengeluar hasil daripada 
kenaikan harga dan juga kerana pemindahan sumber pengeluaran kelapa sawit 
kepada sektor industri yang lebih efisyen. Lebihan pengguna Indonesia turun 
sebanyak $12.89 juta, manakala lebihan pengeluar Indonesia mengaut keuntungan 
sebanyak $17.38 juta. Walaubagaimanapun, apabila cukai import dikurangkan 
sebanyak 10 peratus, anggaran menunjukkan bahawa lebihan pengeluar Indonesia 
adalah $5.42 juta, kadar efisyen meningkat ke $1.38 juta oleh kerana pemindahan 
sumber pengeluaran kepada sektor yang lebih efisyen dan lebihan pengguna 
menurun kepada $4.04 juta oleh kerana kenaikan pengeluaran disebabkan harga 
yang lebih tinggi. Anggaran ini turut meningkat sejajar dengan peningkatan 
peratusan penurunan cukai eksport. 
Pengurangan kedua-dua cukai eksport dan cukai import mempunyai implikasi yang 
sama dengan sekiranya penurunan cukai eksport dan cukai import dibuat secara 
berasingan. Lebihan pengeluar meningkat sebanyak $22.83 juta dan keuntungan 
kadar efisyen juga meningkat sebanyak $1.51 juta, manakala lebihan pengguna 
mengalami penurunan sebanyak $1 6.54 juta oleh kerana kenaikan pengeluaran yang 
disebabkan harga yang lebih tinggi, yang meningkat kerana peningkatan peratusan 
penurunan cukai eksport. Pengiraan ke atas kesan kabajikan turut menunjukkan 
bahawa industri minyak kelapa sawit Indonesia adalah lebih baik dengan tiada 
campurtangan. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Background of the Study 
Over the last decade, South East Asia has become one of the fastest growing regions 
in the world. This is due to the rapid expansion of intra and inter regional trades and 
flows of foreign direct investment into the region. However, these benefits came 
about not without price such as the negative impact of liberalization. Liberalization 
is always followed by a series of structural adjustment in various sectors and the 
agricultural sector always seems to be at the receiving end of the negative effects. 
The oils and fats market is one among many sectors that is affected by trade 
liberalization. It has undergone major changes in the last four decades. Basiron's 
(2000) believed that vegetable oil has displaced animal fats as a major source of oils 
as shown in Table 1.1. From the table, animal fats have declined from 32.7 percent 
of total oils and fats production during 1976-1980 period to 21.3 percent in 1996- 
2000, thus illustrating the evidence of vegetable oil dominancy. 
Among the categories of oils, the palm oil economy has become one of the fastest 
growing sectors. Moreover, it has become more market oriented which might be 
due to the several multilateral trade negotiations and regional trade initiatives. 
Table 1.1 : Production, Share and Annual Growth of the World Fats and Oils, 1976-2000 ('000 ton) 
Oils and fats 1976- Share Growth 1981- Share Growth 1986- Share Growth 1991- Share Growth 1996- Share Growth 1976- Share Growth 
1980 (%) (%) 1985 (%) (%) 1990 (%) (%) 1995 (%) (%) 2000 (%) (%) 2000 (%) (%) 
Vegetable Oils 32971 62.64 4.81 41707 66.11 4.78 52690 69.62 3.84 63609 73.26 4.39 78868 76.23 2.58 53969 69.57 4.08 
Froni Oilseeds 
Soybean oil 
Sunflower 
Cottonseed 
Groundnut 
Rapeseed 
From Tree Crops 
Olive 
Coconut 
Palm 
Palm K. oil 
Animal Fats 
Fish 
Butter 
Lard 
Tallow 
Others 2450 4.65 2.43 2762 4.38 2.45 3117 4.12 1.74 3397 3.91 2.63 103455 3.74 22.13 23036.2 4.16 6.28 
Total 17 Oils and Fats 52639 100 3.69 63084 100 3.7 75680 100 2.79 86827 100 3.57 3868 100 3.25 56419.6 1 0 0 , ~  3.40 
- -  - 
Source : Oil World (2001) 
